
fine old marbie fountaiin brouglit froin the
Royal Palace of St. Cloud, France.

The KCing then expressîig a desire to sc
the Linen Room, that important adjunct was
aiso included in the iti nerary.

On their way througli the varions ro01is,
both the King and Queen talked in a most
friendly mnanner with niany of the patients,
inquiring symipathetically as te their homes iii
C:inadai,, their wounds, their* progress, and
wishing thieiyi an e-arly and coniplete recovery.
Their Majesties aiso conversed wih the NursiugSisteërs in turn, as tbey passed through the
wards. the King remarking that hie had himiself
had a Oanadlian nurse after his accident in
France last year.

Before leaving Kingswood, Their Majesties
readily agreed te sign the pictures of theni-
selves w-.hich adorn the -Recreation Rooin; they
aise wrote their iiairnes in the Visitors' Book.

The inspection coinpleted, the King ad-
dressed the Stall and Patients assenibled in the
Recreation Room as follows: "The Queen and
myseif aie delighted te be here to see you ail
this afternoon, and to find how comfortable
and well cared for yon lire. We wish you a
very speedy recovery. ' The Queen added: "It
is one of the finest, Homes we have seen."

The Three Cheers and "Tiger," led by Staff
Sergeant Foley, could have left 110 room foi,
douibt that everyone appreciated the signal
honour conferred upon Kingswood hy Their
Majesties'.visit.

Report of the Resident' Secretary
For January, 1.917.

.Ail through the inonth oiue accommodation
for 110 ulen bans been fully occiipied The
Canadians flot having beeni enigaged in any
serions tlghting since Ucto)ber, there have been
very fev wounded coming from the front, but
the 1'acute"' hospitals il) England hftve been
discharging the mien who were most serionsly
wounded then, and in previous fighting.

These men have at last reached the con-
valescen t st age, but many still have dressings
requiring careful attEýntion for a few weeks
longer, and niost of themn require massage to
break undesirable "adhesions," or to restore
free action and str 'ength to mnuscles which have
been torn by the passage of bullets or pieces of
sheli, and aithougli healed, have greatly and
some cases even, quite lost their power. In
both these cases, the careful surgical attention
and dressings they receive, the efficient mas-
sage, and fresh air and good wholesome food,
ail provided aniid cheerful and home-like
surroundings, 50011 work wvonders in the
patients' condition.

WVe continue to receive quite a large num-
ber of mien suffering frem t he after-effects of
diseases due to exposure in the trencbes and
camips te cold and wet. such as, "Trench
Feet," Rheumnatics, (hest, comiplaintLs, Pe.
Caref ni niedical and nursing attention, suitable
mnedicines and tonics are usually successf ni in
bringing about an imlprovemnent in these
troublesomne cases.

During January a number of our patients
were sent~ direct to the tirans-Atlaintic steamer
for return to Canada. These were men whoihave heen so seriously wouudled, or so weakened
by disease, as ta býe quite unifit for f nrther

service, and who have now been, returned to
Cana *da either for final di8charge, or to coin-
plete their convalescence there vhilst, being
equippsed wiîth artificial limbs or trained to new

tae.The men were ail overjoyed te retÜrn
home, and their dischai ge froni this and other
Homes and Hospitals, renders available more
accomnnodation in Great Britain and France,
for patients who are likely to recover and be
able to return soon tW active service. For
these different rensons the unfit mren are better
to be sent home to Canada.

There hias been a great and continued in-
crease in prices of food and most other articles,
for various and weil-known relisons, such as:
Conîpulsory Military Service withdi awing men
frein agriculture and manufacturing in this
country, the millions of men and women em-
plo yed in munition factory, and thus unavail-
able for indnstry, the general shortage in
shipping transport d(ue in part Wo the German
Suhmarine Camnpaign, but chiefly to the ser-
mous tonnage required for the transport of
food, munitions, coal, troops, etc., for our own
Armiy and cNavy, as well as for our- Allies. The
prices of soine articles have increased so mluch
as te be pi ohibitive, other articles cannot now
be obtained at any price, while on anl average.
niost articles we require for the Home, cost
110w about double the pre-war prioes. Prices
arc stili advaincing, and we inay soon have
fixed rations and food ti1ckets for ail in this
country. The mnost rigid economiy is practised
in every departmnent, with a view to arriving
at the least, possible expense consistent with,
the patients' welfare and comnfort.

The weather lias been very raw and cold
during the month, tecc.epti onally cold fo


